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fer their being plantled in rows: let the rows be
36 inches apart, and the sets 12 ireites distant,
two incites below lthe surface is suifflicient. Lay
the manure over the sets, and cover it completely
over by deep ploughing vhent yon are plutghilig
up lthe rows; tis wiill aflord pet daîinnge for
the potaloes. It is a mistake to suppose tihat yon
cati raise a larger quantity of potatues by close
planting, they requîte mutcl space and constant
votkintg of Ihe ground while growing.

For Swede turnips. 'ite period of sowing
these in :st be regulated by the weather, tihoughi
atout the forepart (itne may be conisidered te
most favourable lime. The best cuitvaors differ
in opiion as to lie mode in whici manture is tiie
most advantiageously applhed to tle Tutnip ciop;
some preferrtng ils being spread over the whole
surface of the land and oiters plaeing it exactly
under the plant. For my own pati, I give the
preference to placing il exactly under the pltt
in rows at a distance of twently inches, so as to
allow the horse-hoe to work freely urtti lthe mid-
die of August. One pound of seed ougit to be
sowr to lthe acre, as lte cost is tnîiiing and you
single out the plants at a regular distance. It,
vili not do to hoe a great field for a litile crop,

any more than to mow twenty acres of grass for
ive loads of hay. Ett ich the land, and it -will

pay you for il, you had better fari 50 acres well
tian 100 acres by haives. To keep your land as
dry as possible is the object of every lowland
farmer; and, indeed, of so mucli importance do
1 consider thisltat I hold the manI who ieglecis
it unvorthy of the naine ot a farmer. Renembei
ihe adage that it is cheaper to do anythtg well
ithan to have il to do twice ; this is îlot more true
in any case than in fencing. 1 belive tit the
man who keeps a farm in the neatest order, is ai
less cost titan lie vio allows hs stock to ramable
and gocs lostop up lte fence. This is as bad as
to allow vater to stand upon the land, and then
begin to grip il; or to allow weods Io seed and
then to mow thein. By tlie way ot tarntinig I itave
explained for grain, turiips, and potatoes, I can
asure you I have raised some spIendid crops, and
bave seen thein raised, both it Canada and in
Yorkshire in Englantd.

Tite CIIAiRbiAnt having then begged ail to
allow .ach speaker to proceed withiout interrup-
lion, however eager any person miglt bc called
on:

Mr. CooxE, wo said that having been born
in the land of stumps, and used to sce crooked
furrows, lie miglit say he had been bred to it ail
bis life; he considered it vas more piofitable to
work and manure land well, titan 1o do it in a
slovenly way. He differed from Mr. Dale about
manuring a summer fallow, but lie liked to
piough some dung in for a coming crop, as lie
thoutglt fallowing ought to be enough for that
crop; he thought ridging land up good oven
on flat land. lVhen lie lived in the Niagara
Distriet, an Englishman came into it, Jones by
name, who ridged up his land, first into two yards
then afterwards into four good furrows, and lie
reaped splendid crops, and did a great deal of
good in that section of the country. He himself
did the same, and found it butter both for sowing

and dragging, and ilt gave better crops. Tie
best piece of wheat ie ever iad vas by hauling
asites ofi a ntew piece of land oi to a ialf-worked
oat field, about 30 busitels to lthe acre.

Mr. BARNEs wished to know on what course
of croppmug Mr. Dale farmned, and what qantuity
of fallow he made. Tho Rev. Mr. Paiquier's
system whici the Secretary had alluded to as
raising such excellent crops, was tliat of regular
manurirg. Summer fallowing half the land ai a
lime was no way at ail ; lie [Mr. B.]would fallow
10 actes out of 50 each year, for a five course
shilt, and mnanure each fallow. We could not
giow green ciops like we couhi in England for
we could not feed oif the land, eo fitat we lake
from the land inîstead of enriching il. Some ad-
vocated peas as a fallow crop, but ie could not
sec iow we could do Vitiout a fallow, When
we begin with a farin, we should take iold of the
worbt piece we have and bring that into order,
and so continue with lte rest. >We ougit to sow
oit dîy ridges about 30 feet ivide, and strike up
furrows so tait the land could dry quicily. Wu
ougit to plougi in lthe lall as well as in spring,
so as to give rouis room to run. The mote land
is worked the belter il is, and it is not wcaketed
but strengthened by pioughing, and the more a
larmer follows a regular rotation of crops, the
more profit lie will have.

Ir. l1uccus said, ltough he was a stranger
iere, lie had been a farmer ii Canada 22 years ;
lie agreed with Mr. Dale in somne things, and dis-
agreed in others. li raising wheat ie (Mr. Dale)
prefers fail ploughinîg, titis year lie lad happeied
iumnself Io plougi 30 acres, but did niot approve of
the practice, lie thouglit wieat dIid best oit spting
plouigied land. He Ihought every larmer oughît
to sow wlcat on sod land, for lie had raised fror
30 to 45 busiels on sod, but never more than 30
on stubble land. He thought we ougi to put our
dung on green ciops, plotgli land up in ridges
about 12 feet wide, and keep dry ; ve ouglt tiot
to sow otir tumiips before hie 20th of June, for fear
of ite fly, -f sown before tliat time, tlie fly is very
apt Io destioy them, as ie knew by experience,
but if after tiht lime, hlie iy seemed to bc gone,
and they escaped. As to the rest of Mr. Dale's
reniarks lie agreed vith them.

Mr. Mîi.îAN thougit with Mr. 1uggins that
manure ougit to be kept for green crops, and
then the ground would be good for other crops
afterwaids, and green crops were as profitable as
g1rain. Some people said, you could not destroy
indian) sod without stîmmer fallow, but his farma
vhten he got it was full of Indian grass, and by

growing turnips he had got it completely under.
rite CîiAiRmN said ie thought sod vould not

want mainuring, but he would b2 afraid of wire-
worm. A neighbor iad a lield that was already
so injured by it lie thouglt it would not be worth
harvestiîg.

Mr. ARNms knew a case of wheat failing on
old sod, so that the crop was entirely lost; but it
was on old Indian grass sod, not on clover,

A discussion tien arose about the use of subsoil
plougis, in vhich their advantages and disad-
vantages were pointed out. The subject of
draiinîîg was also introduced.


